
"JflDAIRE
'* WASHER

ROGERS
68 PIECE
STAINLESS

SENSATIONAL 
4 DAY SALE

Prices Effective Thursday. Friday, Saturday & Sunday

ZENITH 
COLOR TV

  Handcrafted Chassis for greater depen- 
ability & fewer service problems!

  Gold Video Guard Tuner for longer TV 
life and superior signal receptional

Frigid.
get yoi cU for multi fabric washing!

dlbl.7  ~*<"h *'bu'lo U .lV°le«°!n °

Witfer rinsing spins axfra dry! 
U the sturdy Frigidaire washe 4-DAY SALE!

87

GIRLS' LATEST LADIES' 

TURTLE NECKDRESSES
KNIT 
TOPS

", T«U your pick ol solid rvrr.

" rt; an d plaids. Deep hems 

-I full skirts. Some belted 

>iylci. Your choice of the most

; wanted colors. Silc. 3-6» and
". 7-14.

$3.50 Value
4 

DAYS

Corduroy Longies

REPEATOF A SELLOUT! 
SAVE 50% & MORE!SLEEP 

WEAR
LASTEX 

STRETCH
CAPRIS

JACKET
FACTORY BUY-OUT OF OVER 1000 SUITS

SIZIS 36 lo 4«. regulars, shorn and longi. Not all slies In every stylel 
STYLES Include 2 < 3-button models In conventional and Ivy! QUANTITY 
of more than 1,250 of tremendous variety of fabrics, colors and srylesl

MENS 3-PC. CORDUROY SUITS
These fabulous corduroy suits feature: 
lapped seams, ivy trousers, paisley lin 
ing, brass buttons, reversible vest. 2 in- 
side pockets on coat, slanted flap poclc- 
ets. Sizes 35-46.

£Sp*cial purchase of belte 
jSfllrll sued, vinyl jackoti i 
 * Cardigan and lhawl ilyling

Rtc.n and rod. Siioi 7 to i«

Wall, length qcwn. 

baby dolls. Acetate tri 

cot with luscious blue

Si, os S.M L * 32 to 40

-»*T| Popular Hi-Rii. itylind with 
,'.' back zipper. Choose f

black, ore.n, royal blue and 
lodon. Sites 8 to IS.

SHOWER CAPS AS SEEN ON TV

WHAMO "CUTE SCOOT" 3-PC. FASHION 
ACCESSORIES

MENS 100% WORSTED
Fine quality California weight 100% 

H suits in black ivy styling. Also 
some onrj-of-a-kind 'scollaneous higher 
priced suits in this group. 
REG. $39.50 to $45.00 VALUES

MENS WOOL & BLENDS$1.29 Value67' Take your pick of 100% wools, 35 
Kodcls & 45% wools, 81% wools « 
19% orlons, 55% wools « 45% dac- 
rons, 70% dacrons 4 30% wools. Her- 
ringbon^. solids, nailhcads, tweeds, 
REG. 1*9.50 to $55.00 VALUES

MENS BETTER SUITSNURSERY 
CHAIR \\ FLASHLIGHT 

Vc? KEY CHAIN

lection! 100% worsted! 21">,
A 79"., wool) 50% ducron, 30%

l 4 20% mohair! 70".. wool A 30".',,

gbones, trrldeiceritl «\ InvisiblS A.Tor^L0: lvy "^^
VALUES TO $89.50.

OTHER $100 SUITS

MANAGER . . . Ral 
Eaton has boon nam 
manager of the neW< 
Local Loan Co. office, m 
open at 17508 Ilawthor 
Ave. The new office is t 
30th which the CaliCorj 
financing corporation It 
opened. It will serve Ti 
ranee. Lnmita. and oth 
surroundinj; fominunitiev

Two Nanioj 
For Grants

Bill Berlsworlh and Te 
veating. seniors at Bish 
.lontgoniery High Sch 
lave been named Bemi-fii 
sis in 1he National Me: 
'Cholarship competition.
Both were selected on 

basis of high scores on 
National Merit Scholars 
qualifying test, given Ii 
March, and academic 'sis ng. -       ':

Bedsworth is the son of. 
and Mrs. William -Bedswc 
Sr.. 15321 Patronella A

a r d e n a. His is preset 
serving as sports editor of 
school paper and is active 
numerous school clubs. -

He lettered in varsity b: 
ball last year and hopes to 
:cnd Loyola University ol 
Angeles. r:

Heating, the son of Mr. ! 
Mrs. Harlow Keating of-. 
E. 221st St., has won van 
letters in football and tri 
He is a member of tlrfe* 
ional Latin Honor Sou 

and would like to attertil5 
tre Dame University.

Both students will IIOMSJ 
ticipate in final compelil 
for the 1,000 annual N»jK 
Merit Scholarships. -.'-,

Readies for 
Christmas

Longer post office wiJW 
hours, expanded delfv 
services, and large-scale' 
tension of the ZIH-coded ] 
eel post speedup arc plan 
for Christmas, according 
Mrs. Clara Conner, Torw 
postmaster. '

Mrs. Conner said Postrt 
tcr (iencral John A. Gnrt 
ski had advised her that: 
jor steps have been takeS 
provide "for the best- CM 
mas mail service thn Po 
Service has ever had."

Kxpanded window hr
II be in effect Dec. 5   

lib', as required under 'li 
conditions. A six-day w 
for parcel post deliveries 
he effective Dec. 7 and 31

A November comple 
il:ite lias been set for 1*1 
111 of the ZIP code pa 
handling through the cs 
Ilshmcnt of regional cent 
The "sectional centers" 
provide speedups of up if 
hours and more for ZIP-oo 
parcels.

toTORRAUCE
l.ifco line pliuii (,  (or tail 
lielimi, add ho.lfv. with bud 
ul tills and Inlwinjliui about 
oly, slir In gtmiim hospitj 
and yuu'tl hav« a generous I 
<!eliiMrul wlHcmir Jult ptatx

\\t']a Milt'/

Call

DORIS STAMAA. 

DA 7-9193 ""


